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WAT BRITAIN AIM Cuban leaders here la leajroe with the
revolutionists the islands, and with WAY SIGAR BCNTY. New Orleans wers read the con-

sideration of the bounty 'amendment.
The hanks and business men urgent that
they had given credit of SK.«6M«» in the
faith that the government policy as to
the bounty would be retained.

W. P. BOYD & CO.
Seattleites are fast learning where to bay

in order to tare noser. Mart people "know a
hawk from a banlfaw."

NEW SPRING WASH GOODS
x. _jp

pPercales.?j Ducks. .

'ft offer tlie bwt quality fall Willbe more popular than ever.
yarJ-wide, abiolutely fast We have them in all the new
color*-, lor > styles aUo plain white, for..

Yard. j 15c Yard.
j

Crepons.? i Outing Flannels.
Drap-* de Vienne Crepou. the One handred different pat-

neWMt and prett.est fabric terns to select from at price*
. produced this aeiaon, can't | that willsurprise and pleate

tell it from a silk ? yon

Yard. | sc, BJc, 10c, 12Jc.
~

" '§

Oor New York bnyer wired at that he had shipped by expresi an
exceedingly pretty lins of new Sprint? Capes and Jacket*. We

five you a cordial invitation to come and inspect tiiem.

W. P. BOYD & CO.

RAILROAD BILL PAS®.sympathisers in the United States. Mexico
aad the South Ameri- an republics, have
been long preparing for the event.

The Insurgent forces ia Matansas.
where one wing of the pa mot party
raised its standard, are under command
of Maj. Gen. .silo SanguUy. The pornt

mentioned Is about sixty-six miles east
of 'Havana on the west end of the island,
and the fact that these widely separated
places are given prominence is accepted
by the Cubans la New Tork to mean that
the uprising extended throughout the isl-
ands. and that the Spanish authorities
Were attempting to belittle its extent.

The revoluiorarr forces in Che eastern

section of the island, which Includes Guan-
tanamo. are commanded by Brig. Gen.

Will Take No Looking
to Restoration of Silver.

«?

DISCUSSION IN THE COMMONS.

Williaai Vernon Hereon rt Says the
Government I# Mono-Xetaliist.

He Drain That Demonetisation of Sil-
ver CMMCM the Deprwrion -Kngland

Will Xat Place Her Currency I'nder

International Control.

A Deeisive Majority for Relief
of the Plasters.

FIVE MILLIONS APPROPRIATED.

The Appropriation for Special Tim,

ber Agents Cat Down.

Protest by the West Aaalnst the Send-
Ingr of Broken Down Politicians
From the East to Hold Office-Gor-
®ao on the Impending Deficit.

The point of order against the sugar

bounty amendment «a» then submitted
to the senate and by a decisive vote the

An Enormons Majority in Its
Favor in the Honse.

THE VOTE SIXTY-ONE TO EIGHT*

As Passed It Applta* to All :Sort* of
Farmers' i*roduft«.

And Corcr* Wwti rn WnKhlnfton mi
WHI «m the V*»t4Tn I*nrtloti Ilntr*
liur on the IVi.-graph Bate Hill-Thn
sildk-r*' Homo at Ortliix Found to
He Wt>ll Mmmshl.

OlyTppbt. Feb. 31 Special.?After * <"on«

test lasting ali -lay. the house this after-
noon passed the freight and passenger
reduction rate bIU by a vole of St yea®

to S nay*. The bill was loaded down wßls
amendment*, and Included finally a rs-
d«ct<on of rates; of nearly all products

of Western as well as Ka*iern Waahlng-

ton. including perishable freight, such a*
melons and fruit.

In the afternoon the house continued
work in committee of the whole. The un-
adopted sections were read over, and foe
more than an hour the session was quiet
and uninteresting On motion of tlandy
the vote t»y which section 14 had he< m
amended was reconsidered and the amend-
ments were wiped out, after which th«
section as originally presented was con-
sidered. There was not even a ripple of
excitement until section 1« km reached,
when there was a little Tight over tha
question of where the court should sit
to try the merits of the rate fixed by the
act. Representative Coon wanted rhe
court to sit In Yakima, but Albertson
offered a substitute striking out Spokane
county and Inserting that the court should
be held In any county In the state. Tfc#
Albertson substitute was adopted by m
vote of 31 ycaa to » nays.

.There were numerous amendments ap<t

substitutes offered to different portions of
section 1# that were discussed, voted upon
and defeated The number of judges that
should sit in the hearing of a cause wag
the subject of several amendments, and
gave the legal mesriters of the houM
a chance fo a;r tnelr vh wn. The original
bill provided for a number not to exceed
eleven judges. There was an amendment
to make the number five; another wanted
six, and a Populist, Rader, thought thers
should be seven. Rader'a substitute pre-
vailed. Finally, after two hours' wrangle,
section I*> was made wails factory.

The vote this morning by which the
house refused to apply the law to lines
less than twenty-five miles in length, wag

"reconsidered. and twenty-three Inserted,
to cover a small road In the Northwest.

On motion of Hoker, Pop., the commit-
tee of the whole arose and reported ha vie
the bill as amended, with a recommenda-
tion that It do mm.

dandy moved that the rules be sus-
pended. that the reading In committee
of the whole be considered the seoond
reading, that the twills* be now read (he

M»ird time and phired on flmul passage.
The mmlon prevailed without opposition.

The bill then went hurrying along tow-
ard final conclusion. Two sections wtrg
read, when the rules were again sus-
pended, and without the further reading
of section 1* the bill was considered rend
the third time, on motion of Bcobey, end
put on Its final passage.

Nlms <* Ch*»halis was first to get ths
floor. He characterised, the Mtt as *

vicious measure that was pushed by men
who lyiew the business of otfher peoptg
belter tlwvp they did their own. Th«
amendments put in In regard to weet old«
product* w»»re titers to prevent companies
recouping the ktscaee fnwn the mttt. aid**
u|**n the west side. "As sure a* there Lg

I & OM 1n Israel," he said, "the court*
wiU not sustain tibia measure. You've
got & pock loose above; now pry again,
and let it fait on you," f lighter.) The
prwrtou* question waa onien-d sttd the
bill passe;), yeas *l, nays S. An emergency
clause was &l*o adopted. The vote oq
final passage was:

Yeas?Altwrtsoa, Allen, Raker.
Binm, Biggs, Bull, Bush. Callow. Oetttn,
Cheetham. CHne. ('toes, Colors, Coon, Cur-
tis*. Eddy, Fenbm, Ftshburn, Foster,
Oandy, Oerry. 'lien, <Joddard. Ilnffey,
Ham. Hatch. Irving. Johnston, Ke«ivy a
Klttlnger, Laing, layman. Menchant.
Mites*. Mills, Moor*, Morgan, Murray, M«»
Ardle, MoAuley, Md >onnrll, Nebm*v
Ptn-fpe, ftader, Rogers. Runner, Honiisy,

j Ckvrtt, Beevers, Smith. Sptrcr. J. C. Tay-
' lor. F. T. Taylor, Temple, Terry, T«%
Wiliiswne, Witt. Woodworth* Bpeakef

! lIwrMHMI
Nay*? Burrow*. Hakeman,

| Heath, IJIHe, Mm*, ReynoMa, Wing--*.
Abeent <t not voting ?Cantwett, Con-

ner, Glbaon, Ijog-gs* Miller, Milruy, Net*
tltrton, Bebtvely. Van Kau>n~9.

The nsnate noromittee rm
other than municipal, cwnaldered the tele-
graph rate reduction bill tonight. Attor-
ney HugSMS of Seusttle. ami F. H 1 m mh,
aJwAllwnt superintendent of the Western
I,'nrton, ma'le arguments against the Wit.

The freight rate bill whj» not cmetdered
owing to the /fant that a number of
twnAmTn desired to attend state bslt.
Aation on the telegrapJi hill was deferred^

Ornetml McllWsn, PreaMmt Cole and
Mr. Bos#duian. «>f the tatrd 1n control of
the nDidient* at Orting, were bs-
fr*r*» the mllVtary committfo of «he hmme
tofUy to expfertn why tf» per «**nt of th«
oid s»>biker*' pens tone was tat
exj»eTO*e* of the hmw An <nve*s»ig*tkj(|
was ordered *>tnm dny* agr. by the
on a resolution presented by 3. c. T#y-
ior, Isteed on a petition frr»rn afvstt tw*i*>
ty of «be Inmstes. It «w eh-rvtn rhmf
the peti«fc»nere *<-r» largely men who «ng

to «frinlc. ami that the 25 pe*
cent, taken by th»» home waa ,itsed
tjaylng »ner* for de«MM>c w.rg.
After a fiitt the

amendment was held to be in order-
yeas «, nays 14.

79* full vote was as follows:
Ytas?Aldrieh. Alien, Allwm. Black-

burn. Blanchard. Burrows. Butler. Caff-
?ry. Call, Cameron. Carey. Chandler.
Clark. Cultem, Daniel. Davis. Dixon.
Faulkner. Frye. < rordon. Gray,

Hale. Hasrley. Hill. H»rot**n. Kyle. Lind-
say. Lodge. McMiiiin. Mander*>n, Mantle.
Martin. Mitchell. Wla.; Mtvrr.ll. Peffer.
Perkins, Piatt. Proctor. Quay. Ransom.
Roach. ift«-rman. Squire, Stewart, Walsh,
Washburn. White. Wilson, iown.?l9.

Nays? Berry. Bate. Br ice. CockreU. tior-
man. Harris. Jones. Ark.; McUurm.
Mills, Powers. Pitgh, Teller. Turple, Vest,

Voorhees. Woleott?i*.
This was a test of the strength of the

sugar beunty. and its adoption became as-
sured. Speeches continue*! to be made
acr,in#t it, however. Mrlaarin opposed
the bounty las- as unconstitutional aad
therefore void as a law or a contract
with the sugar producers.

Guiliermo Moncada. It Is estimated he
can raise I.W men. The Spanish forces
numbered abaut IS.OW regulars, of which
about are stationed at Santiago do
Cuba, and are so within reach of the
rebels at Guantanamo. The bulk of the
remaining Spanish troops are stationed
at Havana, sad so are near the scene of
Gen. Sanguily's starting point, Ybarr*.
Men who are bt*a in the councils of the
Cuban party bert. and who were in-
trusted with the date set for the uprising,
say that with the arms Which have been
smuggled into Cuba during the last few
weeks and which were landed near Ma-
tanstas and other points, and thoas al-
ready in possesion of the patriot forces.
Gen. frome* would be able to arm 3>»
men at once and many more within a
short time.

Feb. 25.?Robert L. Everett.
Liberal, today rcovtl in the house of com-
mons the bimetallic resolution which was
approved on Friday last by the parlia-
mentary coqjaiittee of the Bimetallic
league. Thffresolution In substance was
that "this house regards with increasing

apprehension the constant fluctuations
an<l growing divergence in the relative
\u25a0value of goni and silver, and heartily con-
curs in the recent expression of ©pinion

upon the part of ihe government of
France and the government and parlia-
ment of Germany in regard to the serious
evils resulting therefrom. It therefore
urges upon the government the desirabH-
ity of co-operating with other nations in
an international conference to consider
what measures can be taken to mitigate
these eviia."

Henry Chaplain. Conservative, seconded
the resolution, and presented the situa-

tion in India as proving the necessity of
an international understanding on the
subject. He urged the goverment to re-
open the Indian mints, provided the other
powers re-opened theirs, and to g!ve every
facility for promoting th# increased use of

silver vn England. short of changing her

own standard-

Washington City. Feb. J*-A financial
discussion aas imminent when the senatemet today. The rapid wjrk done at the
session last night had cleared away most
of the formal matter preceding the impor-
tant provision far issuing Huu.tA*>,uu.> of
certificates of indebtedness to relieve the
treasury deficiencies. The resolution con-
cerning the Mexican free zone, with pro-
visions to include the entire length of :ft»
z#ae. was agreed to.

Mcl**urin offered an amendment that
the sugar bounty be paid in silver coin. to
be cooled from the stiver sejgraorage now
In the treasury-

BUckbura mad* a point of order that
the McUaurin amendment was not ger-
maw, and the presiding officer sustained
the point.

Gorman energetically against th»
bounty amendment. It would t«> romt un-
fortunate, he aaid, to have this firrat

sum attached to the sundry civil bill.
He had voted for the bounty *h?n th*
tariff question was up. but congress had
deoretft against the bounty ami now it
was not here on its merit* as a bounty,
but as a claim. "In view of the bounties
given by other countries," said Gorman,
"I do not believe the grwat sugar Indus-
try of the United States will last five
years longer." He believed In the merits
of the bounty, but In view of the condi-
tion of the treasury and tariff action of
congress, he did not believe in this old
bounty.

"We will soon have the question of a
financial deficiency before us," said Gor-
m.in. "We are today and Ivive been for
t*o years paying the current expenses
of the government from bonds soki, and
unless we malte provision for meeting our
obligations there will not be eigougl) by
sbt),uOO.OtiO to pay the current expenses of
the current year,"

Hill suggested that the bounty amend-
ment ought to be as germane as Gorman's
treisUry certificate amendment.

Wolcott offered an amendment direct-
ing the purchase of 4.QWW*tt ounces of sil-
ver monthly for the next eight month*
and Its coinage Into standard silver dol-
lars. By a vote of 13 to 50, the amend-
ment was declared out of order. The
vote was not significant on silver lines.
Those in the affirmative were. Bate,

Brice, Cameron, Clark, Hansbrough. Mc-
I.aurln, STanlle. Mills. Peffer, Pettigrew,

Teller. Walsh. Wolcott.
Mitchell of Oregon offered an amend-

ment to flie bounty proposition for the
payment of a 5 per cent, bounty per pound

to American wool growers for losses sus-
tained by placing wool on the free list.
He supported the sugar bounty, but the
snrae equities would give the wool grow-

ers compensation for fhelr great loss in
having their industry destroyed by the
tariff law. The amendment was ruled
out of order.

Washington City, Feb. 36. -Secretary
Gresham has received a cablegram from
I'nlted States Consul WllHama at Ha-
vana. announcing that martial law has
b«en proclaimed in Cuba. The Spanish
minister, Senor Maragua, also received
similar advices. According to Minister
Maragua's advicea there have been two
small emeutes in Cuba. The first was in
the province of Matansas In the south,

where fifteen men armed themselves snd
undertook to start a the other
was in the province of Cuba, where
twenty-seven rebels were routed by the
government troops gnd six taken pris-
oners. The minister lias no apprehension
of a general uprising.

Voorhees, from the committee on
finance, offered an amendment to me sun-
dry civil bill embodying the recent re«*>-
lutlon of Wokott. for participation by the
United States in an international mone-
tary conference. Voorhees asked ihat the
amendment go to the appropriation com-
mittee for speedy action in order that it
be acted upon as part of the pending sun-

civil bitl. and this reference was
made.

"Is It expected that senate commission-
ers a ill be chosen before the adjourn-
ment?" asked Haw ley.

"That is the understanding, I believe,"
responded Voorhees.

The sundry civil bill was then taken up.
Cockrell offered a commute* amendment,
which wa» agreed to. appropriating
to Col. Amsworth. cftief of the bureau of
records and pensions of the war depart-
ment, to reimburse him for legal expends
resulting from the Fork's tneater disaster;
an additional lIO.OUO for the heirs of twc»
additional victims of the Ford'* theater
disaster was agreed to.

Berry, chairman of the committee on
public lands, spoke against the proposed

committee amendment reducing the ap-
propriation for protecting timber lands
from *BO.OOO to 140,000. ?

Berry urged Its enlargement and moved
an Increase to $120,000. Gorman opposed
an increase. "So gross was the abuse, so
useless the offices," said Gorman, "that
congress cut down the appropriation to

MO.rtO. and I regret to say that the officer
in authority exceeded that appropriation
by \u266616,000."

Wolcott was even more vigorous in the
denunciation of this service. Forty thou-
sand dollars, he said, was an over appro-
priation. "The «.>-caHed umber inspect-
ors," continued Wolcott, "are a lot of
broken-down politicians who tumble over
«ach other as soon as this appropriation is
adopted. They are a lot of men not flt to

stay at home, and who are unloaded on
the West." The senator declared that
when these men were not engaged in
blackmailing railroads out of passes they

were dragging some poor prospector to

the federal courts.

HAYWARI» A HIGII ROLLER.ftir Wa;tern Vernon Har court admitted
Graft the quertion was a grave one, but

denied that the distress in husbandry was
due to the demonetisation of silver. Hus-
bandry was never in a more ruinous state
than during the pertod when the duG
ifttandard of.silver ar>d gold existed, and

he ni a* convinced of the value of
monometallism as Mr. Chaplain of the
value of bimetaiiii&m. He reviewed the
mgoiliat*:>ns with the I'nEted Slates which

lf<i to the Brussels conference and »aid
tha;t the British refusal to discuss the
pn>pi»al to open the mints of the various
count riee Ayr the coinage of silver was the
position a«K>f>ted ,by the present govern-

meat, and he hoped It would be adopted
by every responsible government. The
plan of the late government, however,

i*Ld lx*en to consider what measure coultf
be taken to ln« rease the use of silver tn

the currency between nations. The state-

ment that the failure of the ?V>n>fererwe
was due to a premature resolution offered
by t*!harles Rivers Wilson was unfounded.
The resort ion was abandoned owing to

the opposition of the other delegates, and
th* resufft of the conference
wm thii the great majority of
the delegates agreed tn favor of a mono-

currency a/>d a gold standard.
In regard to the recent attitude of tier-
many. there appeared to be an Idea that

she had changed the ojdnlon which she
had held in favor of a gold standard, but
he believed the recent derlaration of
Prince Hoheniohe did not amount to any-
thing of the kind. The declaration, how-
ever, no doubt implied a desire upon the
part of Germany to di*ciM9 with the other
powers the means to mitigate tha ? vils
which hal arisen fcom the depreciation

in the value of silver. It Germany made
proposal# with that object in view, her
maj.>aty*« government wouJd be ready to
enter the discussion with a friendly spirit,

while at the same time adhering to Its
own country. No country was so deeply

interested as England tn maintaining the
currency on a sound ba>*is ami a con-
tinuity of this currency policy was a
necessity.

As Mr. Everett's m>;ion did not comm.t
the gwermiten* to an agreement to W-
metallbsm, ami a« the government did not
deny the existence of the evils referred
to. and as the resolutions only invited
the government to Join in any comemmi-
o"itions on the subject, whether in the
form of a conference or otherwise with
the great states of Europe, he would not

oppose the motion. Ho was unwilling to

place the currency of this country upon
which commerce depended at the m rev
of any foreign nation. He decline*! to

place the currency of England under the
control of any tnternationnl
a Ming: " if France and Germany or any
orh'-r powers wish to combine on the
question th»v ran do so, but it Is r-et for
C,r it Ttrlt «in to follow their exampie."

Mr. Everett's mc»t,\»n W.LS adopted

without division.

lie Says lit* I;»*t 53.T00 In Gambling
at «»ite Hitting.

Minneapolis. Feb. 26.?When the trial
of the Hay ward murder case was re-
sumed today it was announced that
County Attorney Nye could not be pres-
ent. owing to a funeral In the family.
Ass.stant County Attorney A. H. Hall
conducted the cross-examination of
Harry Hay ward. Harry's connection
with the loan Miss Gin* made on a
fl<.»ur mitt at HatfJel, and the collection
of the loss when it suddenly burned,
were thoroughly 'ventilated. Harry
was asked whether he bad not driven
out to Haonel with Miss Ging the morn-
ing after the tire. T>is he denied ut-
terly. The state proposes to show in
rebuttal that he was not telliqyg the
truth.

Ho! for the Yukon!
It no*u like eturytbin* to pack grub Into tb« mlnM. There lors pur-

ehaMot tba b«»t aisd don't taas chaueas on au lolarlor article at a low
prim.

Mm ii lism Augustine & Co.,
Pr»T.u«tt. kQli gl7 FrotU 8L

ink Yoor I)*»!er for E. J. BOWES'S Home-Growu

? O Ci Eh 0
?i >TC»»IC HEITEU

Harry described how h* turned the
lot given to him by his father into
cash. Tfie proceeds had been nearly
SIO,OOO. and this be partially lost at
gam 1 wljfe- the rest he had given
Adry in a sealed envelope and It was
put in a safe. H» declared the mo»t
money he had ever tost at one tin* was
$5,700 at the Twin OityA-fchleUc Cmb. v

DO *oV KKKP HKNS

F. C. HTI?KTBVA*T. Hartford. Conn.

ANOTHER PENSION VETO.

This Om» Niuitche* Money Away From
« I'lllon Soldier's 1 laughter.

Washington City. Feb. 36,-The presi-
dent has sent to the house a message on
the bill to grant a pension to Kuntee Put-
nam the daughter of John Putnam, who
served In the late war.

"1 suppose these venal officers referred

to by the senator from Colorado," said
Berry, "were appointed by the last ad-

ministration."
??It is not a party question," replied

"Wolcott. "Ifthe senator thinks his party

is better than mine In selecting Umber

agents, he thinks less of his party than I

do."

Pettigrew said the sugar mrn were no
more entitled to compensation than vrtrv
others Injured by the Wilson tariff leg-
islation. The Louisiana claim was a "pre-
mium on impudence." The Louisiana sen-
ators had helped break down the pros-
pective tariff and ruin Northern Indus-
tries, and now came in as strong protec-
tionists fur their own people.

Hoar moved to strike out the S-IO of a
cent bounty for sugar made from sugar
cane. He said the beet sugar interest*
were entitled to the bounty, but the cane
interests of Louisiana were not. as the
senators had voted against the sugar
bounty on the Anal vote In the senate
when a single voe would have retained
the bounty. Louisiana had herself abol-
ished the bounty by her votes in the
senate, and »h« should not complain of
this abolition now. The Hoar amendment
was defeated on a viva voce vote.

The final vote was then taken. The
question wa* divided, the vote being upo.i
the proposition for a bounty on sugar pro-
duced prior to the passage of the tariff
act, and it was agrexsd to?yeas 4*. nay
2ft. The full vote was as follows:

Yeas? AldrkJh, Allen, Allison. Black-
burn. 151.im-ha.rd, Gallery, Camden. Cam-
eron. Carey, Chandler, Clark, Cullom,
Daniel, Davis, Dlso«i. Frye. OaMinwr,
Oorl>n. <Jray, Hawley, Hunton. Kyle.
Lindsay. Lodge, MrMilIII*, Manlerson,
M «ntle, Martin. Mitchell, Ire.; Morgan,
Morrill, Pasco. Peffer. Power. Proctor,
Quay, Roach. Squire, St swart, Wal#h,
Washburn, Whne, Wilson. Wash.?
Total «i.

"Tifc" report of the committee to whom
this Wll was referred." says the presi-

dent, "state® that no claim for pension on
account of the soldier's death has ever
been filed In the pension bureau, and it
seems thai upon this theory It was pro-
posed to pension the daughter. I do not
suppose it was intended that a double
pension should be allowed. In point of
fact the widow has already been pen-
sioned. and in such pension allowance has
been made for the minor children. There,
is oo suggestion that the widow baa died
or re-married. If this bill should become
a law two full pens'.ons would be in force
at the same time, one to the widow and
another to the daughter, each predicated
upon the services snd death of the sol-

dier."

Gorman resented a suggestive remark
Berry had made as to an increase of many

officers, but a decrease in this particular
case. German declared he knew no party,

no administration, in his action on theso

appropriations, and considered only tho

public servlct.
By this time Berry was visibly agitated,

and he addressed himself directly and per-

sonally to German. He ridiculed the civil

service requirement which the committee

had sought to place on timber agent*.

??It is the fir#t time," said Berry, e*-

cite lly. "that I ever heard of the senator

from Maryland (Gorman) as a civil ser-

vice reforme.." If. said Berry, the sena-

tor meant to Infer that be IBerry) was

getting this appropriation In order to put

political favorites in plare. that which he

wa * stating wa* not true. Then l*rry

added with great bitterness: "It has been

repeatedly charged that the senator from

Maryland ha* Hlied out one of the great

branches of the government with his ap-

pointees."
Gorman was apparently unruffled ani

made no reply.

Stewart further denounced the timber

agents as a curse to the West. The me;-

its of the service were di? ussed at much

length by Carey, Dubois, Bate, Teller and

others. . ~

Ye< declared that he had personally

seen great canyons through Montana ab-

* dutely denuded of timber by asrents of a

c rp'rat 4.-!? known as an "improvement

company-"
Berry withdrew his amendment ar.d

hop' l the money provided by the bouse

would sta«l, but on a vote the committee

«.met*lmrnt of **V»> «s sustafitied. »

lQ

,terry made a point of order against

? the civil service requirements a* to tim-

ber agents. The of order w» «us-

tatned. ,

Dubois moved an amendment Incas-

ing the appropriation for *<«r~>tng P*-

> lawls from ***>.*» «*'*"\u25a0

urg*<d the Importance of the surveys. Th«

amendment was to

F-rv<, offered an Important new amen,-

w;.r -

pr**v i*nir a ret.rei list t>r the

l"-;lte-1 revenue marine «»-r%ice. A

tester trnm S.- r»tary Carll** was read

urging this amendment. Fn* ,^'*t

if thi S waa not added it was *rr*»b> the

ve erana would be sent "over tb* hill to

, h ? po">r ho-.ee
?' After acme further

on the ame«a»eW was

adopted.
HU<kburn. from the

off**w4a near tmendm*nt for the

pa.-ment of the sugar bounties it pr -

f(,H for the beufWiea '»n>''l
August »< -

pound. f«r sucar ur to » degrees by the

j. Urio *r*i at )VI p»r pound ft

mer and ;*Vr '# it

further &.*»,*? tor feoumle* at

tfce n»te ot * <**» m

st!»rar prtyluced from Augus\ IM. to June

>«, Mifc.
WiHs notice of a potßt of orrt»r

the ensrar amendment *h«i the

| dehate elowed
supp«rtr*l tfee
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Court of Appeal* ItcoUions.
San Francisco, Feb. 26. The United

States circuit court of appeals decided
two small caws yesterday. Peter W.
Ijiirscn was drowned In the Columbia

river In May, 15W, through his boat run-
ning against a fish trap owned by P. J.

McGowan. The Cnited States circuit

court of Oregon allow *1 the widow s3.<»o
damages and McGowan The
court of appeals upheld the lower tribu-

nal.
Frank Tracy was seriously Injured on

the Oregon Short Line & I'tah Northern
railway, fie was employed ss a brake-
man, and while his traim was being

shunted on a aiding he signaled once to
go slow and again to stop. Owing to the

brush that grew along the line the engi-

neer did not see the s.jtnals and kept on,

nearly killing Tracy. Th.- Tnlte-l Stau-s

circuit court of Oregon gave the latter
jt,*o damages and th*> railnwid appealed.

The decision of the lower court was
affirmed.

UKIIEI.I.IOV IN « I'BA.

Martinl Iw Proclaimed by iho Au-
thority of the «]wnt«li<;overnm«>nt.

Madrid. Feh. *s.At the conclusion of a

?> ? ;il m< "line of the cabinet last nijrht

the mint*?er of war, Gen. Domlnftues, t:n-

--r un'.v t that the (fovcrnnwnt bad an-
thorlxed of n proclamation by

th«- nov«-rno:- ceneral of Cuba to suppress
the anred ban 1a of hr s eands In the prov-
inces of Mat\n*«« an 1 Puerta Priiwlpf.

Th° minis! >tf a denied that serious -1 ?«-

order had occurred or that troops from
the Phlttlpia* islands had l>een lan iod at
Cuba.

Havana. Feb 26 The tflvwnor general

has put in elftct the public or ier l;»w

thr>mthout the inland Thl* law provide*

f>r the Immf ll*> punishment of any
h.v ! > taken in seditious act« Some twen-

ty-four men liave defied the authorities

and \u25a0 «ilr 1 for rebel recruits at Vharra.
.Mat ansa*. arid trouble is reported

also from Guantanamo, It is
rep. rted that jwveral revo! ulonary phr-

ti.« r ? t . jn arms in <!ferent parts of the

Island. The Rovernor freneral yesterday

issuM a proclamation su*fx»ndlni; t*e

constitutional jjunraaßtee* There is *r»at
»\u25a0 \-itr-rent throujeh the island Many

«»l] kno«n eepsratist* have heen arrett-

ed. It is reported here that zhere has
an eug*«rem#nt bet*e«n Rorernment

t?t>ops and the insurgents.

S>«, York. Fab -Cipher d'rspa* hes
here hy member* of the Cuban

revohit 4 nary rorty, to shMji the date
s#t f<»r an uprisifiß has known *in<-e
F»'-t>raary >, HM that the revolution had

b*en Marti, twic* hanishe I
from I'ain t of hla hate of Span-

ish <i<aninatioß. aH Gen. Maxim*
\vh.» commanded the eastern win? or the

pet.-Is »r the rev .hi -n >f >*>.

{, »; N w V<jrk two weeks a?" 1 f>r Vera
Crux, iPii news from C«ha last
nijrh: talis that Ihey hate landed. for
?h*»Sr arrival waa to b* the sfmai for an

upr- nsf It was brre l» New W-rk that
the re\ hjtioa was p;anr.»*d, art It was

from here that the order was sent wStfcb
lighted the flrs of dvtt smr ux Cab*.

Nays?Bats, Berry, Brice, Burrows,
Cockrell, Coke, Gorman, Hansbrough.
Harris. Hoar, Jones. Ark., Mrf-aurln,
Mills, Murphy. Pettigrew. Teller,
Turple. Vest and Wolrott,?Total, 2fi.

A vote was taken on the second branch
of the sugar bounty amendment for an
aggregate bounty of ff>.**>,«*», and It was
agreed to. yeas 36, nays, 2S, as follows:

Yeas Alirlch. Allen. AHiaon, Hlack-
burn, Blamhani, Cafferr, Camdeo, Cam-
eron. Ctaaadler, Cullotn, r>aniel, J*avi*.
Gordon. Oray, Haiwley. Hnnton, Kyle,
L.lndsay ; MrMlUtn. Manderaon. Mat)tie,
Martin. Mornn. Morrill. Paaro, Perkins.
Piatt. Prortor, Purh, Quay, Roach. Bqufrw,
Ht»*art. \V«Wi, Washburn, White.-To-
tal 3S.

The Hawaiian < able.
Washington city, Feb 2* ?The con-

ferees cm the diplom a 'do and consular
appropr'atlon bill held a second con-

today cn th-> for

a Htwa;!«n cable and will tomorrow re.
port an- :b« r di?a*r* -ment to thAir

houses. If they are again s**nt to oon-
it is understood the seisators

will rev -?e fr in the rule. a.< »t Is not
custoni'ary f r cor.fere s their

Instructions literally m rn >rr than !*"

conferences there ?» a majority

on a c-'mm-ttee for or a.g;iin:it a dis-
puted famend m*»t.

N«j»~B»t«, Perry. Brl>~e, Carey, Clark.
Coekrell. Coke, Fry®. OwWr>*fAr. Oorman.
Han*bmii*h. Harris, Hoar. I,*»d*e, M<r-
lAUftn. Mill*, Palmer, T'rtY*r, fvttlsrrew.
Power, Teller. Turtle. Vewt, WlUon.
Wash . Wok-ott -Total ».

When tn* stnare ronvene-1 In evt-nln*
»e»glon an agreement wn» made aftrr
aome dlrcussion by wh!<"h the roll waa
called and as each senator's name waa
called be h s-J the privilege to name a b!l!
to be etmoffkr*d. These W.m »ere rej***d,
amonj? others: To protect the iAslirnta
and name, of ihe RM f*ram; to protect
public forest rewvationai

rwwrmer*t<d that tfw as**- < Trwr>t of
ni tm* wrnin w It k anrt the
awot of the turn** wa« atraproved.

l!n. Idohn pcsHloi'li t omfnue*.

Bvt*. I%hn. F'h 3* There were two
pairs today and on*" ahiw
legislative aessinn. of the bai-

f>t States senator *»*: Shoup
S< Sweet IT. Ctegeti H A eaurtts n(

Sweet's supporters is to be held tonight

thetr future course.
A Hill has boah bowses reqnttlng

Inscrsnce to pay l«»sses is fall,

notwith sra mtan g any cU!»e In pottrlea to

the contrary.

Senate if
Olympla. Feb #t» -*t<eclai.~li» a very

brief pen<v> the sesjare inla morn In*kllle<f
«f'een *»lHr> by tn4eflnfte postponement o#
committer report. The biiia thus tll*po**4
of were;

btli. conatltut .n* the sta**
auditor, treasurer and eosuntaalOßar of
ptHV ? Tanda a board erf asata Uiwl ronv-
uHaatonera

Kasteniay'a, creatine a board of dairy;
coottßfsawner*.

K*sterd*y a. providing penalty for Imi-
tating dairy prtxiarta.

I>e*l*',enaU«| a bureau of a#rt-ultur«.
Hutt hir.aoe's, to probtMt tfea tamnow

in* of jurors *n< n - bey are wis bin 2(0 feafi
of the roan house.

Donaboe #, relating to fce» of lupertof

cierk'a cttol
Range's, making aaaignmeota iaratt*

IN TIIF. 114 »f*K.

Fitblan F.nlnM»>« AlwM In the Ik-
hale on a lahur Hill.

W*u»hk>jrt'«n City. F»4». 2*.?ln the
H<.»uae Hinder*»n, chsdrnma «f th*» < <*nv-

mHtee on fSfMtterfße** and i*wt' nx»d»,
ImnHiiilefy nJW up the- ionf«*r*"n**»*
repctft <>n the jsrastollk-e appmpriajkm

bill, tTUich to the di*Appofntrw»t ft the
members who w<«-e Haro»»rtniC for
ufta.nir*n*i* to r*>nwider
The senate ame«dm*ttt providing Out

m*ll clerk* should Mv«» »«ne-
wher* aJon* th«* romte to whkh they

Hich Price for the New Itonds.
N>w York. Feb S8 A ssle of ww gov-

errsment fours, wben bwml, has boen
made at 11® W.

!«*\u2666*?\u25a0 -H h«t* Hs own w»y f* P> ?*-

«M tn toys?* the f«ur» *»«.*?-»« of "\u25a0nr.ww?nj»-

tiom. '?wr* «w mn*? «uh*fcorr, «*och «**

eoM. ywi tmvf «slr m> use JuJ4-:iou»<> I>r.

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,"
TRY

SAPOLIO
WASHINGTON IRON WORKS CO.

J. M. H'HINK, ffORKS-T.rnnt St. Bridge.
Superintendent. Hetse-n Norman

\u25a0in » nr< B iStrecis.

Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops.

SHE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO.
Main Otttcr, I nrnrr ofIhlril ami W»llet Street .

lUeka, Cab* and
Telephone S&», M> arehouao; ( out Telephone *1 or 3iA

HTOIUaB unit INSt H.vNCK at Iho LOWEST KATKS

M"| 1 jl1 to btf Draa.

a JjlJ V X 111 f*«« rfial St.. Tftrj Prtif la»i4i»|.

Importers md of *-TrU(h<in» 797.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ETC. j,

AIOilAN BKOS; CO.?.
Koundfy, Machine and Hoiler Works.

Irriaatins and Drainatft* PU M 1 1'S In Stock or to l)rd«r

sj They turn Green
Jj the Kill and heel?even some of the best
' ffblack stocking. Wash them with
( ft <T7h Pearline, and you'll have the black
|| (J color restored. "Does that look as
K lj V;\ (J though Pearline would "injure the

w H V Things like these, hundreds of
\ all more or less, important, make

}\n j f * Pearline the best to wash with.
I ) Then, on top of that, it saves labor, saves

fll T U saves we ar and tear, time and money.
t| I J Jjf C fin/4 !Y*klkr% *n I vraf unwrupu' mill tell

M 1 /| M Oclia 'Mhfi 'Mhf amf« Ptiriiae.''
I ||( ?. n * IT'S FAl^K?Fciri:! '' ts nrvtr p*tdled, ani
|#\' / \ 5 v r33.C*C if v.*sr er»v«r wmis*w «ni:rthii*s in pbteeof
W I t< hocot ?unj tlMii. t>S3 j.\MEs I'lI t£. New > ork.

(Continued on ttani y**r>


